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Suwmaay

The prevoleruce of ARI is siruilnr in all
popwlat'ion groups, bwt the ruot bid,i4r
and ruottnlity is wlwcb higber in
d.isadtantaged. lJt/zups. GPs showld.
eru?7we|/ p1,1/ents to wannge theit,
cbildren bj, giving tberu the knowledge of
the featwres end na,tarel czurse 0f AKI
and. alelt thetn to notice any d.eviatiott.
fr"om this.
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Although the main focus of tl-ris
pape r is on acute respiraton, inFectiorr
(ARI) an approach to thc child with a
chronic colrgh will bc discussed.

ARI has been called an "intcrnational
tragedy of almost unprecedented
magnitude."1The reasons for this
strong language are the lack of
recognition of the magnitude of the
problem and insufficient firnding fbr
research and for Drcventivc
prograrnmes. It has been calculated
that, on a global scale, one third of
15 million childhood deaths are due
to pnelrmonia.'? In developed
countries such as the UI( ARI
accolrnts for l0o/o of the under 5's
mortality. In developing countries (eg
Papua New Gr"rinea) the case fatality
varies from 25o/o,where no health
care was available, to 1,9% rvhere
primary health care rvas provided.'

Upd,nte Papet" Presented. at the 7tb GP
Congt'ess, Jwoe 1990

It is rrot only thc high monalirl
u,hich is a cause of concern but also
the long term morbidiry, which
appears to have escaped olrr notice
until recently.

Epidemiology

It must be strongly emphasized that
the incidence of ARI does not vary
from one communitv to another, blrt
the morbidity does. i)eterminants of
severe disease have been established
to some extent in that infants under a
vear, and particularl) t lre pre term-
bablt x1g the most r.ulnerable. Further
details can be found in Table L

Pathology

The vast majority of upper ARIs are
viral in natlrrc rcsultins in a mucosal
irrf lanrrnatorv rcrp.,, 's.I A ven ing
degree of l'iraemia will give rise to
s,vstemic svmptoms and signs. A non-
specific superimposed bactcrial
infection is common, mild and self-
limiting. The natural course of the
acute phase of the illness is 5-7 days.

Viral invasion of thc lorvcr ainvays,
particularl)' of the bronchioles, will
causc prcdominanth' expiratory
obstruction and distal accumulation
of secretions. Damage to the deeper
structrlres of thc smaller bronchi mar,
bc morc than transicnt rvith
subscquent bronchiectasis. Primary
viral or secondary bacterial
pnenmonia nra)' accompanl, r iral
infcction of the ainvavs. The
pathology of thesc is well clcscribed
in standard textbooks.

Clinical Features

The features of an upper ARI are too
u'ell known to be enumerated here. It
is pertinent, holvever, to highlight
those signs lvhich suggest lower
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.. Respiratory infection in childhood

Table I. Epidemiological Factors Determining Severity of ARI ( 3 )

respiratory infection - eg pneumonia
and bronchiolitis. The most
important sign - and regrettably the
most neglected - is tachypnoea.
Respiratory rate ) 5O/min in infants
and young children and ) 60,/min in
the newborn is strongly suggestive of
lower ARI. An axillary temperature
> 38,50C in conjunction with
tachypnoea is further confirmatory
evidence. Inter- and subcostal as well
as supra clavicular and suprasternal
recession are similarly indicative of
lung pathology but are less easily
detected, particularly in the obese
infant. Refusal of feeds suggest more
serious disease whereas restlessness
or drowsiness are features of
respiratory failure.

Case Management

A few imoeratives mav be indicated at
this point-:

(1) Antimicrobial drugs d.o rcot
prevent secondary bacterial
infection of a viral ARI.

(2) Cough mixtures rarely have more
than a placebo effect and may be
harmful. In the short term there
is no effective exDectorant. Most
cough mixrures iontain
antihistamines which drv

secretlons, maKrng expectofatlon
more difficult, and cause
drowsiness.

The incidenz of ARI does not
vary from one community to
the other, but the rnorbid,ity
does

Supportive therapy is essential eg

- cleaning the nasal passages in
small infants

- antipyretics where indicated

- adequate fluid intake

- small frequent feeds,
particularly also during
convalescence

- chest physiotherapy.

The severiry of the infection must
be determined and management
adjusted accordingly. See Table
II.

From the above it will be clear that
the great majority of infants with
ARI will do better without any
medication. Should you fear that the
Darents will be dissatisfied with that
management. the following
suggestions may be helpful:

- Enquire as to the reason for the
coniultation. Underlying fears may
be expressed which can be
followed with appropriate
enliehtenment.

( 4 \

Table II. Management of the Child with ARI
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- Involve the parents in the
management as far as possible by
explaining the features of lower
AR[. Furthermor€ parents must be
aware of the natoral history of ARI
and ofthe need for a return visit
should there be any deviation from
this course.

Notable Exceptions,/Pitfalls

(I) Epigllttitis - This effects children
rather than infants and presents
with rapidly progressive fearures
of upper airway infection and

Globally: Y"of LS million
childhood deaths are due ro
pneumonia

obstruction. The child prefers ro
sit with the mouth open and not
to swallow.

This is an emergency requiring
tracheostomy and systemic
chloramphenicol. Intensive care
is essential.

(2) Crowp - (Laryngo-tracheo-
bronchitis) presents with stridor
- initially inspiratory -
hoarseness and varying degrees
ofrespiratory distress. It occurs
in infants and young children
and is due to a viral infection.
The management is largely
supportive but hospitalization is
required for young infants and
when there is respiratory distress.

(3) Fweign Body - This diagnosis is
regrettably missed not
infrequently. The presenti ng
features may suggest ARI but
there is usually a history of

... Respiratory infection in childhood

choking at the onset ofthe
disease. Localized reduced air
entry and/or localized wheezing
should alert one to the problem.

(4) Bronchioliils - A common viral
lower respiratory infection which
presents in infancy and early
childhood with cough, fever and
wheezing. In the assessment, the
features outlined in Table II
apply. Symptomatic relief can be
obtained by giving ipratropin
bromide (Atrovent@) by aerosol
with a spacer.

The approach to the child with
a chronic cough

(Chronic: ) 3 weeks)

The following points in the history
are helpful:
- Predominantly nocrurnal and

following exertion - suggests
respiratory allergy - asrhma.

- Progessively worse and paroxysmal
rn nature - suggests pertussis.

- Onset in early infanry with acute
exacerbations - underlying lung
pathology.

The most important but most
neglected sign is tachlpnoea

The child with respiratory allergy/
asthma often is physically well but
has allergic rhinitis ("sinusitis").
Examination may reveal wheezing
particuarly fol lowing exertion.
Response to B2 adrenergic drug (eg
salbutamol) is almost diagnostic.
Thorough evaluation and careful
follow up are essential.
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Pernrssis is often missed because of
the aqpical presentation - ie the
absence of the whoop and relatively
short cough paroxysm. Careful
examination may reveal small sub-
conjunctival haemorrhages or blood-
streaked sputum. The full blood

Parents should understand the
natural history of ARI, and be
aware of any deviation from
this course

count may show an absolute
lymphocy'tosis. Whereas the majority
ofpatients are diagnosed at a stage
when antibiotics are of no value. it is
important to ensure that all young
infant contacts are given
erythromycin prophylactically.

Conclusion
The prevalence of ARI is similar in all
population groups but the morbidity
and mortality is high in
disadvantaged communities and in
young infants. The management of
children with upper ARI should be in
the hands ofthe parents as we, the
medical practitioners, probably do
more harm than good. The parents
must be empowered to make the
correct decisions with the knowledse
of the features of lower ARI and oi
the natural history of ARI.
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